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The next meeting or tne Doara
will be in Portland on May 28.selves whin they reached the bat REALTY BOARD

RAILROAD INhad decided to contract immedi-
ately for the building of 55.000 tle zone.

"I'.ulleU were peppering down
rrm th.- - mountains." he paid.LAND TRANSFER

Rim DDPnnrn
Searchers Abandon Hunt

For Navy Tug Conestoga
torn Vessels of the super-Hoo- d

type. Many ships now in service
phould be pcrapped. he asserted. mne!i and children screamed HEARS ADDHESS

BORAH tlllS
QUI HOT BILL ON DEFENSIVEadding that the Pacific fleet was and crird in terror while virtually

ee'ry passenger fell to the floors
for rrotection. Imade up ot obsolete "hulks "

SAN DIKGO. Cal.. May 12.

life was one of the points rnpha
sized. Seven fundamental princl- -

1

p'.es that go toward the making of
"

a good salesman In thf ot dlnary
sense of the term were Jeterm-ine- d

by Jlr. Denton as knowieags
love, faith, hofe, will, work and'
reward.

In the absence of the president
of the association, L. (J. Hay ord,
A. C Bohrnstetit acted in th ea--:

pacity of chairman and conduct-
ed its business cession. Cbarlet

V. Memeyer reported to the as-
sociation that upon investigation
It wag learned that T. L. Hillings-le- y,

superintendent of the. Salem
Street Car company, vast unfari

nmi fii i NU3LUSeven Senators lrcnt.Predicting there would be "a Hear Mimirai eiies, in coinmum T: i't-
here, today received radio ad-- ! Salesmanship I OpiC i tfTl- -j don't know whether any shots

were aimed at the train."
j t'ar-t-. I It. Mrockus. comman-,,- r

of the state police for this Sch nlrheuniK'stat tiVet ployed by Mr, Denton atresistless tide" in favor of world
reare and a universal "demand
that the t'nlted States assume the
leadership in such a movement.

Idaho Senator and Utah tug Conefctora. which nas been
missing lor more than a moi.th, beSSIOn TrJblKIUdjr

Julius Kruttschnitt Declares
Carrierss Are Almost in

Death Throes

State Board Demands Def

inite Plan From Central
Oregon Company

Democrat Object to Ag-

gressive Armament

district, tonight said tnai me
fliootinu had been general from
Williamson to McCarr. Ky.. a dis-

tance of about 15 "miles. He es-

timated that 200 men made up

the attacking parties. Fonie usin
...iu rifl..c These were met

had been g.ven up.
The Conestoga teamed from

Mnre Island on March 22 for
Samoa via Pearl Harbor, havinrr. a
hoavy barge in tow. Sever.il days

HIGH RATES GUARDED

Walter Denton wa.s tin? jjeakr
yesterday at the noondaypunch-eo- n

o' the Marion County Realty
association given at the Slarlon
hotel. He took for his Subject
salermanship, which was Handled

i later it was reported tl'it ine
'

i i.! it inv. in a tale an 1 waiCONSIDERED bv rour or five machine gunsSETTLERSBRITISH ACTION IS CITED

crable to the proposed change of
the street car routing to the loop
system. Mr. IJillingsley was re-

ported as saying- the change would
Involve an expenditure of $200.-00(- 1

to build the five miles of ad-
ditional hfsidpa th

Senator King declared that the
decision of congress on naval ap-
propriations would determine
"whether the I'nited States is to
he a peaceful or an aggressive na-

tion."
"At this moment when we are

considering the appropriation of
$500,000,000 of the country's
money," Senator Borah interject-
ed, "'and the establishment of a
policy which means billions mo'e.
there are seven Fonalors in the
chamber."

in an able and helpful manner.- . . ... 1 rf ..IM. -

Further Advisement Possible
If New Proposal is Pre-

sented State
Pending Measure, King De

Reduction in Rates and
Wages at Same Time is

Held Speculative

com fierce, is tne oasis ot ai-- --1 )r;1 expense of tearing up about
manship, the speaker satft. He lhrt, mqes oI track already laid,
assured the realty dealer! that j
the dessJny of a community rests
largely with them as community No wonder the men ot Bor--

tryint to recover ft. "bat '.v.i the
iiis.t word i.-ejv- ed from "ii!er
trill hv tlie i;;vy department.

The search for the missing tuK.
on which were 3 officers and
men. was carried on for neveral
days by 15 warships, acting with
aircraft, over an area approxi-
mately 6'0 miles wide and em-btRci-

all the steamer lanes as
far to tin; northwest as Midway
Islands.

clares, Causes England
To Build Ships

ed in the vallev
Police Kill Man.

According to reports one man
bidden near .VeCarr had been
killed by police fire.

It also was reported to head-(jnaiter.- H

here that the state po-

lice force sent into the mountains
to outflank the attackers had re-
turned to the va'ley, the men they
loutht having slipped away.

Tun men were ;irrested hv state

l.n'Klers That every Ott is a neo are wna.
there want the ballot.salepman regardless of rah k i nPROSPECT FOR FRUIT

ANALYZED BY GROWERS
(Continued from page 1.)

The stale land board a' a met
ing yesterday ro u - u to approve
the propose ! transfer o; tin" nor'h

.mi "n't f the (Vr.t'-a- i Oregon

WASHINGTON. May 12. The
ball billion dollar naval appropri Heat of Red Peppersation bill was taken up today iu irrigation project from tin Ceti-froli- a iT)rigs anl brought in

WASHINGTON'. May 12. Dur-
ing a long cross-examinati- be-

fore the senate interstate com-
merce committer today, Julius
Kruttschmitt, chairman of the
board of the Southern Pacific,
held firmly to the v.ews he had
javtn in direct testimony as to the
causes of the financial plight of

Wool Auction Closes
With Prices Staunch

Stops Rheumatic Pain
tiai On ud.i Irrigation "oe-p.m- to

h- - Title , Trust company or
Portland. This refusal is base.1
on the indefinite form in which
the proposal was presented to the
board by the two companies pro-
posing to mgot'ate the deal.

The board issued a statement,
vr bic'i that art"i

; nero tonignt. t aptain nrocKU
Faid they were being held in con-ne- ct

on with the killing of Staten
today.

i Reports from the fighting area
l' o'clock were that the firing

en Spricgs. Matewan and Merri-- I
mac bad died down but was con-tiiiiiir- if:

from the vicinity of lie- -

N'o rxtlniate In possible at this
time of the season's y eld but the
indications are that it will be good
enough to make every careful
pear orchardift smile like Sambo
Johnsing at a 'possum bake.

There will be some pood
peaches this year, even after the
catastrophe of 1919-2- 0. It may
be expected that what peaches
there are will be of exceptional
size and quality. Peaches as hie
as a teacup, or as a small saucer
may be looked for. and some of
the growers really expect to f nd

the ra lroads.
Expenditures for labor, fixed

partially or wholly by government
action, are too high and must le
reduced, he reiterated in reply to
quest ons.

. u f t ' nil niki mtii M'li .'('II

LONDON. May 12. The wool
auction closed today with of-

fer ngs of SSI 2 hales. Prices
were firm and at th ? h ghest.
liming the serits merinos haimd
1 ( to 20. fine cross breds 5, other
cross breds 15 and ape of Good-hop- e

and Natal ." to 10 per cent.
During the sales the home tracts
bought 25,000 bales the continent
l.'t.otio. and America 2,000 while
..,i0( were hvld over.

The penetrating heat ot "Red
Pepper Hub" will bring almost
instant relief from the pains of
rheumatism, pleurisy, coldl, lum-
bago, neuritis, backache, jtrains,
sprains, sore muscles anc stiff,
aching joints. ':

Penetrating heat immediately
frees the blood circulation that
carries off the congestion and
nain is gone.

The moment you apply Red Pep-
per Jtub you feel the tingling beaL
in three minutes it warm tn
congested spot through and
through.

When you are suffering so yon
can hardly get around. Just fet
a jar of Rowles Red Pepper Rub,
made from red pepper's. It costi
little at any drug store.' Th !

quickest relief known await! yon.
Use it always for colds in chesti

Adv. f . 1

BEER CONFERENCE
CAUSE OF CLASH

(Continued from page il)

the Benato only to encounter Im-

mediate opposition from disarm-
ament advocates.
H The first amendments slightly
increasing appropriations of the
houte bill were accepted without
discussion, but when the amend-
ment waa reached to increase the
sum available for recruiting by
af million dollars, Senator Korah,
Republican, Idaho, asked that it
be pasped over until the senate
takea np the question of naval
personnel.
;j IJorah IYrlstrnt.
w This request was repeated time
pifter time with the result that

ben the day ended, practically
fell of the major committee

in the first half of the
tulll had been passed over. These
Included the appropriations for
the Key West. Fla., submarine
ha?e, San Diego, Cal., naval hos-
pital project; r,uam submarine
und destroyer bases, and Sand
I'ofnt, Wash., air station, San
t'edro, Cal.. submarine base and
the Alameda, Cal., supply base.

I Senator Borah, before asking

Nothing has such concentrated,
pen e trating heat as red peppers.

Hate Advances Defended.
Present revenues as affected by

recent rate advances are justifi-
able, he added, und must bo sus-

tained.
Arguments and queries by Sena-

tors designed In brins out the
views of the witnesses as to
whether lower freight rates might
briiiK the roads more business and
increase profits out of smaller
tolls, met not the slightest en-

couragement.
In renlv to the suggestion of

Dr. Yancey C Blalock
Dies at Walla Waila

ii'iade with ine seiners l ie rioaru
will giva cari lu! consideration t
the propjsed as.Mgnm"nt. if this
is aicmraniefl by a infinite plan
o' roc'ii-- 't or, and Mnancing.

Iaintennnce Peor
'I be bo.iKl's t rni il siatem-n- l

follows:
"It appe: rin c from the repre-

sentations made Uthe moting of
May 10. 1&21. that the present ir-

rigation jvstcm s not be ns T ro
prrly maintiinrd and that a s'r-lou- s

s'tu;itirn eonfrents tb" s --

tiers novon t!e projr i t and that
unless the irrigation svst'in is
-- la"cd n r r, Ftor' ii lo a condt-tt-i- n

that "ill meet the needs of
all the settlors on th projei t that
.ne cro' during th present season
i.s jeopardized:

"An1 it further arPrint? th-:- t

there is a controversy now pen t

I'e reiU"st"d an investigation of
'favoritism and failure'' in the

dry lntf enforcement and declared
that the firm stood four-squar- e

for law enforcement, although
i l alterably opposed to prohibi-
tion.

Irv leaders paid there were
many bv.lis in the clocks of liq-
uors and ur,-,o- the committee to
make tUe Volstead law airtight.
Ir Davin. howevr, resented the
move by Mr. Volstead to "dic-
tate to phvsicians" what they
shall or shall not prescribe, and

them of that size and of superior
TJality.

Awl Ui Crop.
Cut here's the one big thine; in

the story w enter n Oregon will
raise a bumper crop of apples.
Apples to eat, to dry. to bake into
Men. to burn, to ship and sell for
real money, that is the prediction
all over th apple west. A year
ago. It looked as if the apple bus --

ness in some of the worst-froze- n

localities was as "bunted" as a
used firecracker. But the trees
have shown marvelous recupera-
tive powers. The growers, either
because they were too brave or
too dejected to chop down the
trees and pay $100 a month and
board for the choppers, let their
trees stand and lo. they're prom-
ising to pay a superlative crop

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. May
12. Dr. Yancey C. Blalock,
county health officer, died here
today of pneumonia following a
cold contracted while in Seattle
last week attending the grand
conclave of the Knights Templar.
Dr. Blalock was 62 years old and
a native of North Carolina.' He
crossed the plains when 14.

He more joa smoke them - Be better yoaTI like then
Write for oar Premium iwio o.

ss VTr-- nr a rxr K!
r f i jj i

Senator Townsend. Itepubl.can,
Michigan, that railroads might
gain popular favor by dealing
with rate reductions and v.ace re-

ductions at the same time, the
witness retorted that the railroads
are "almost in death throes."

Sxoulat Ion Feured.
A similar reply was g ven Sen-

ator Myers, Democrat, Montana,
who inquired as to the possibility
of railroads attempting to encour-
age traffic by granting lower

I. LEWIS UCAK MfU. i--'-" irTlUrge Independent fciiiar Factory in the World. ro)
mmm w' iurged tl-.- committee to await

that the Alameda project be pass-e- x!

over until later, when be an-

nounced be wished to discuss
them, made a point of order
against the provision authorizing

consideration of the bill bv the Security National Bank
Again in Normal State

American Medical association in
June.thai secretary of the navy to ac or the kindness of being allowed

to I ve. Apples promise to be the
Vol.st rml and Iortnr Claslt

Mr. Volstead Fought to estab
cpt for naval purposes land at
Alameda, Los Angeles. Cam DALLAS. Texas. May 12. Busbiggest and best bet of the Oregon

- nPlp Ml ine t.'iirriti vi i"
Irrigation company and th" t

Oregon IrrKatnn district
which should be cat'sracorUy

;

sh" lip Inlt fMiio
"It further appearing that r.'

definite ehowin? has been mad"
is to how th rroj'Tt wiM b

or the corditions of the
contract undrr which the reclam-
ation work will be done:

"A t"r a full and careful con

Ilish why it was not possible forfruit grower this season. rrhysirians to make medicine beer TRAVEL?WHYlrlee iuese5 A went.
In no branch of the fru t busi

rates. Such :i possibility was
"speculative" Mr. Kruttschmitt
sad, while "losses in revenue are
certain."

Senator Poiridexter, Republican,
Washington, faid many com-
plaints were being voiced because
of the slowness of action by the
railroad labor board In deciding
complaints, and Mr. Kruttschmitt
agreed that this was a difficult
factor.

ness is even a tentative price
schedule proposed either by
growers.'or packers, or consumers.
Growers: who have long rows of

iness had virtually returned to
normal today, at tha Security Na-

tional bank, which'was the vic-

tim of a "run" yesterday. As-

surances from other banks and
business institutions that the
bank had their full backing
served to restore confidence iu
its solvency and many persons
who withdrew accounts

their funds today.

Kearney, Cal., and in King coun-
ty,! Washington. The' vice presi-
dent., however, overruled his con-.Lehtl-

that the provision was
general legislation.
'4 Unpropv.lvenefw Charged

m Senator King, Democrat, Utah,
In an attack, on the bill, contend-
ed that continuation ct the 1916
Imilding progitm w ,al watte . of
fhoney ;i M;;'t --The nary department he de-
clared, "has gone bach Jn to the
.toinb and due: us the' aval pro

red; figures on their last year's

l,y using cereal beverages and
ilcohol. He asked Dr. Kavin
several questions along this line,
none of which was answered to
the Ki'tfsf action of the committee
chairman, who finally blurted:

"Iook here, you're trying to
evade every question I ask. Tell
ns what you know, if you know
so much." '

The witness agDin attempted an
explanation, but was interrupted
v Mr. Volstead who inquired

crop; packers and agents who have
sideration of all the representa-
tions mad? and the var'ous inter-
ests Involved' it was ordered by

the board that th-- ? proposed trans-
fer be not approved and that the
eerearv of the boird be and he-'- s

gnashed their, letttt oyer 4 . their
losses on contracts, and the con-
sumers whose tew fruits have
bo u red oil' their stomachs because hcrebv intructed to ro advise the

ESOLDERS FACCe'tttra I Oregon Irrigation com
pany and th? Title & Trust con

the pr ces were, so high .are alike
specu latin r, ' , woaderin g. figuring
on the prices for 1921. But no

ram ot in it. we raven I .ap
arently learned anything from body talks. Careful observers say"he war. . . ,

MURDER CNARbThe senator described the bill
T ''a warlike message from the
Tnited States to the nations of
he world.' He read a press dis-

patch saying Great Britain, be-rau- se

of the American naval bill.

that the wildest price guess of the
studious calculations of the ex-tyr- o

is perhaps as safe as the most
studious calculations of - the ex-
perts.

The first of the fruit harvest
will begin within the next four or
five 'weeks, and then prices will
begin to materalize and stabilize.

why cereal beverages were not as
:ood for the invalid as beer "wfti
; "kick." ti,V

"Ah. that's the point," replied
be witness. ''Near beer is.jpst

'ike near statesmanship. It can't
accomplish any noticeable result."

"I don't think you know what
on are talking about," returned

the chairman. "Nor do I think
.our insults will get far with the
?ommittee."

Before deciding: on a business trip, see if the-.- "

long-distan- ce telephone cannot save the jourr.T.
oey.

A long-distanc- e call is a round trip. You
start and return; with your; frrand done, all in
a few moments Ind without; the inconvenience, 1

expense and loss of time incident to traveL

From your telephone you can reach almost
every city, villge and hamlet in the United
States. The lotig-distan- ce operator will quote
you rates upon Request. t

Get aequainit'd with the money and time-savin- g

"8tatioiito-8tation- " service, explained
on pafre 3 of thelcurreut issue of the Telephone
Directory.

Save traveling expenses ask for Pacific
Long Distance. If

pany.
Fnrtber Offer lnvit"l

"After satisfactory adjustment
has been made with the present
settlers the board will sive care-
ful consideration to th- - assirrt-me- nt

by the Central Oregon Irri-
gation company of its remaking
interests to the Title & Trust
company upon the presentation o;
. defn:t plan of reclamation and
financing or the North Canal un'i
of th" Central Oregon Irrigat'on
project and a Contract covering
the : ame "

First Degree Filing Will Be

Made Against Men Held
In Tacoma

Airplane Carrier is
Recommended for Navy

WASHINOTON. May 12 Im-

mediate construction of at leait
cne airplane carrier for the navy
was urged today by Secretary
Denby for the house naval com-
mittee. He said two plane car-
riers should be built, but added
that work on the second ship
might be deferred for a short
time. It was estimated a carrier
with accommodations for approxi-
mately K0 planes would cost

TROOPS READY TO

RUSH INTO FRAY
(Continued from page 11

and deputy sheriffs centered
in Williamson were rushed to
the scene, but according to re-

ports they had been unable to
check the shootinj.

Harry C. Staton, state pro- -
mm a 1 A

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

STARTING SUNDAY

GRAND
Where The Big Shows Play

Cranberry Crop Reported

FIFTY. GUARDSMEN
WILL LEAVE MONDAY
(Continued from page 1)

'o ore mentioned. The guards-
men will have 15 days of as vig-
orous soldi'Ting a3 was ever ac-
corded men in uniform. There
will be everything but submarines.
and gas and peas ickni-s- a and a
chance to fake Hun souvenirs
made in Cermany for sale as gen-u-in- e

relies of the war.
Fully 1500 Oregon troops will

t?o on tlii peace-w- it

exped tien. II is not to oe
eonfnwd w th the coast artillery
encampment which is to be" held
af Fort Stevens at the same tune
The big puns do not tote around
the country very reartity p0 tne
coast artillerists go to wher the
hundred-to- n guns already are --

at Fort Stevens.
It is urged th-i- t every guards-

man who fan earn or forge an al-
ibi from the berry patch, the sec-
tion pang. BawmPl. the road gan
or the flivver, lie found in uni-
form and rarin' to go to his

-- nmnrr sildier camp.
Tin- - guard 'a in ii.eal condition

both as to personnel and as to
morale and the Webfoot hrieade

T.VOMA. Wash.. May 12.
First degree murder charges pos-
itively will be filed againt the
four soldiers held her?! in connec-
tion with the murder of Karl A.
Timbs. Tacoma taxi driver, near

acoma Sunday night, l'rosectit-in- g

Attorney J. v. Selden an-
nounced today' in denying reports
that the Mate had offered clem-
ency if th" four accused men
would plead guilty to a lessor
charge.

"There are circumstances which
make the first degree charge nec-
essary so far as the state is c.n-ccni"d- ."

Baid Mr. Selden. "As for
the plea of guilty to a second de-gj-- ce

murder charge whirh it i

reported the Ftate is willing "o
acceot, 1 will say that the report
is false."

Arraignment or the four sold-
iers. Sergeant George Sharpe and
Privates Kdward Filion, .lames
Sparks and Carl Perrin. expected
today, will probably not take place
until next Mondiy. said Mr. Seld-
en. in order that counsel for the
defense can confer with the sol-

diers.
The attorney for the uefense

has 1 e-- n retained by Camp Lewis
army officers, acting .unofficially,
they stnte. to see the men ar; giv-
en a fair trial. 'Thr? army of'icert.
Rtate that the employment ol

TO DC Best On Record Phillips and a young man
; t

i f

named Calvert at iUemmac
were seriously wounded dur-
ing the shooting. Rumors of

Our
Skilled
Bakers

other killings and woundings
have been received at head-
quarters of the state police
here.

ASTORIA. Or . 'May 12 The
cranberry crop for this season in
the lower Columbia river district
gives promise of being one of the
bent, if ifot the best, ever harves-
ted, according to a survey, res-ilt- s

it which were announced today.
Despite the cold weather and

tardy spring which this section
has experienced, the vine growth
Is now well along, and a profust:
fruit budding is noticeble on
practically all marshes. 1SP CIA

Attack Made.
Tonight about 20 state police-1-me- n

were reported to be working
j their way over the mountains be-

tween Merrimac and Uawl. seek-- !

ing to outflank their hidden foe.
Today's outbreak, the worst

since the Matewan battle of last
j May 13. in which 10 persons were
willed, had f ll the appearance of
a rrc-arrang- attack, according

"GETS-IT-" counsel by them is due to the ex-

cellent record held by three ol
the soldiers up to this time.

E N

ought to clean rip on all the rout
of th world tint will be repre-
sented on the f'amp Lewis
t. ro und".

Tridit!mH (;i.Hled
From th- - days that f'elonel

Haker put the name r?on on
the map in the Civil war. clear
down to the Argonne and Verdun,
they've been top-ho- le solcfiern.
nml the orfie-i- s responsible, for
the present guard expect to kerp
U'i the proudest traditions of their
mMitant fdres

It'll te Job nn v-- g gun
nnti spend two weej..s or' soldier- -

t- - acro'ints of (he fthting.
The towns under fitc are with-

in seven miles of each other arid
lie in a narrow valley on the
banks of the Tug riv?r. which
separates West Virginia from
Kentucky. The firing came from
the mountains on both sides of
the river, according to th? state
police.

Tboy concentrated, therefore,
in the mountains on the West
Virginia ;;ide. while county lj

here pot in touch with of- -

know well the art of bak-
ing nutrition and deli-ciousn- ess

into efery tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck.
But day after day give
you Bread of uniform
goodness in

HOLSUM

BREAD

Their spick-and-sp- an

white uniforms are just
another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
your Bread.

Ask your grocer for the
loaf that brings you Big

3rj--
i

I m. p

FOR MEN
Men's Cotton Hose, i pairs . 50c

Men's Underwear, garment $4.50

Men's B. V. D's 75c

Men's Athletic Union Suits 7......98C

Men's While Handkerchiefs .J5c

Men's Dress Shirts, worth twice as much, for only $1.23

Men's Leather Work Gloves .35c

Men's Khaki Pants, an exceptional good value $U8
Men's Suspenders, fine Elastic .43e

Men's Ties, bis assortment to choose from 28c

JumI Am CmmmI For 'a 1 1 use. Money
IUk If It Fails.

Consolidation Approved
By State Health Board

PORTLAND, May 12.- - Con-

solidation of state laboratories
and .adoption of a plan for licens-
ing ot bacteriological and path-
ological laboratories in Oregon
were agreed uron by the state
hoard of health in meeting at
Grants Pass this week, according
to word 'given out by Dr. Freder-
ick I). Strickler, state health of-

ficer, here today. Rules ai)d reg-
ulations for the government of
institutions caring for the Inyane
and feeble minded were approved
by tho board. Health conditions
in Urants Pass and Roseburg were
inspected and found 4jO be excel-
lent, according to Dr. Slrickler.

Thirtv after yon much th
corn with thin liquid roro rmnvr lh" '

inhhtar. (!! inj .nn of it for I

all time.

trig Mnrd enough to mak the rest
of the vear se in I ke a picnic and
;t we lding and pay-da- y when you
haven't earned it. June 15 tr, 2'
for the soldiers at ""amn Iwis:

mo date for the I at
Fori Stevens.

ficials of I'ike eonntv, Ky.. in an
j attempt to obtain in
touting tne attackers.

l.ichts Arc l'.Hniiishl.
Terror reicried in the towns in

the nf fire as night tell and
't was learned Ihut the authorities Denver pnd Rio Grande

Case to Be Reopened

F'KNVKR, Colo. Mav 12. A
ingest Food Value

tempting form. WW 4
SimvU A A. B. C

BOYS!
dispatch from Washington to the
llenver Times today sats that the
matter of the Denier & Rio
(Irande Western Railroad com-ran)- 's

app'ifation fur approval of
its financial plan ha been ed

In order that the entire in-

terstate eoniiru-rr- commission

Men's Shoes, black and tan . $3.45

There was an old person of Ilhwlcs,
Who strongly ob jected to toads ;

He paid several cousins
To catch them by dozens, v

That futile old person of Uhodt.i

Consulllers, Trading House

bad failed to apprehend any of
the attackers. Virtually all lights

rrM extinguished tonight and
residents kepT c.lo.'e nr.fler cover.

The state police were virtually
helpleys during.' the day ps tli"
attacking forces n the mountain
were screened by foliage and
boulders, while thr nolire. in or-
der to jttternpt a d'reet attack
would have h en obliged to cres
the open valley and climb thi
rtiiiged slopes in view of the hid-
den markemen.

Tr.tiw liler KIre.
Sergeant Uavid Peterson of the

state po'ire, who led a fiuad of

f
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CHERRY CITY

BAKING

COMPANY

Can You Eat Pie?
If so, be sure to come to ihe

T.icydo pjenjf May 4ln M(K
at ft a- - in.
147 South Commercial Street

Bicycle Races
for boys of all ages. Register
With

"TIIK CYCI.K M.N"

v p.iss upon the "no par value"
feature of ih proposed slock is-

sue
It N expected that the reopen-i'l- g

of Iho Ilifi flrandri ra:o will

X rorn, lirt or (t. is too oM or too
deeply r(li In rti.l "lirt It. ' Im
mdit-?i- t il.Hriri ni nhrir-l- ,. h rtcm
loo-- n from th tr. fl-- h ni an vo'if pwl it neht off with jour finer

tntrnklr j on trim ur niU.
tloa t poHHIo rrn iMn t nurt.nt pm.-- r lh-- Iton't .it mn4 trimthn. RKMOVK tb-- wilh UKTS IT "

oU a trifl at any dru ior. MM hfK. I.atr ar a
PI4 in Mt.m by J. C. Prrry aad l.i. try. (adT.)

Zn-M- l Court Street Salem, Oregon
i. yii o pngg iniiay. toui oi the oerer transfer of the property nn-phg- ht

in which several hundred j tier the rnt for-e!our- e ealopassengrs on a train found them-- 1 for at leai.t 30 dav8 I
1


